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BIOCONTROL	AGENT CROP	 SUPPLIER COUNTRY













Bacillus	lichenformis SB3086 Turf	Grass,	Sclerotinia Novozymes	Biologicals,	USA USA	











Bacillus	subtilis	QST	713 Vegetables,	Fruits AgraQuest USA	
Coniothyrium	minitans Root	rot	 Prophyta	Biologischer Germany



































Pseudozyma	flocculosa powdery	mildew Plant	Products Canada	














T.	harzianum	T‐22	 Root	rot	 Bioworks USA	
Trichoderma	harzianum Vegetables,	Fruits ArgaQuest
Trichoderma	harzianum Root	rot	 Efal	Agri Israel	
Trichoderma	spp	 Root	rot	wilt Binab Sweden	
Trichoderma	spp.	 Root	rot	wilt Bioplant Denmark
Trichoderma	spp.	 Root	rot	 Agrimm	Technologies	 New	Zealand
Trichoderma	virens GL‐21 Root	rot	 Certis USA	
	 28




















Apple	 Phytophthora	cactorum	 Flavobacterium 79% GH	 (Alexander	and	Stewart	2001)		
Apple	 Phytophthora	cactorum	 Oidiodendron 85% GH	 (Alexander	and	Stewart	2001)		
Apple	 Phytophthora	cactorum	 Microsphaeropsis 98% GH	 (Alexander	and	Stewart	2001)		
Apple	 Phytophthora	cactorum	 Trichoderma	harzianum 89% GH	 (Alexander	and	Stewart	2001)		
Apple	 Phytophthora	cactorum	 Trichoderma	koningii 93% GH	 (Alexander	and	Stewart	2001)		
Apple	 Phytophthora	cactorum	 Paecilomyces 93% GH	 (Alexander	and	Stewart	2001)		
Apple	 Phytophthora	cactorum	 Metalaxyl	+	Mancozeb 100% GH	 (Alexander	and	Stewart	2001)		
Banana	 Pseudocercospora	musae	 Bacillus	subtilis B106 72% GH	 (Fu	et	al.	2010)	
Banana	 Pseudocercospora	musae	 Bacillus	subtilis B106 48% F	 (Fu	et	al.	2010)	
Chinese	cabbage	 Plasmodiophora	brassica	 B	subtilis >80% F	 (Peng	et	al.	2011)	
Chinese	cabbage	 Plasmodiophora	brassica	 Gliocladium	catenulatum >80% F	 (Peng	et	al.	2011)	
Hevea	brasiliensis	
RRII	105	
Phytophthora	meadii	 Alcaligenes sp	EIL‐2 63% GH	 (Abraham	et	al.	2013)	
Hevea	brasiliensis	
RRIM	600	
Phytophthora	meadii	 Alcaligenes sp	EIL‐2 30% GH	 (Abraham	et	al.	2013)	
mandarin	fruit	 Penicillium	digitatum	 B.	amyloliquefaciens HF‐01 77% PH	 (Hao	et	al.	2011)	
mandarin	fruit	 Penicillium	digitatum	 Imazalil 96% PH	 (Hao et	al.	2011)	
Pepper	 Phytophthora	capsici	 single	bacterium 32‐73% F	 (Kim	et	al.	2008)	
Pepper	 Phytophthora	capsici	 mix	of	3	bacteria 99% F	 (Kim	et	al.	2008)	
Pepper	 Phytophthora	capsici	 B.	subtilis R33 87% F	 (Lee	et	al.	2008)	
Pepper	 Phytophthora	capsici	 B.	subtilis R13 71% F	 (Lee et	al.	2008)	
Potato	 Fusarium	sambucinum	 Serratia	plymuthica 5‐6 75% PH	 (Gould	et	al.	2008)	
Potato	 S.	subterranea	 Aspergillius	versicolor lm6‐
50	
70% T	 (Nakayama	and	Sayama	2013)	













2004 88% F	 (Card	et	al.	2009)	
Strawberry	cv	
Pajero	





2004 100% F	 (Card	et	al.	2009)	
Tomato	 Ralstonia	solanacearum	 Phage	PhiRSL1 100% P	 (Fujiwara et	al.	2011)	
*Assay	Type:	F,	field	trial;	GH,	greenhouse;	P,	pot;	PH,	post‐harvest;	SD,	seed	dressing;	TC,	tissue	culture	
	
	
